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~tly honorable, and pays better than anyother
offePtd agents. You have a clear field and no
a~mpetltlon. Experleue~ and speclal abilltyun.

, ¯ee.,euary. No capital required. We t*quip you
wlth everything that you need, treat you well,

help you to earn tea times ordinary wages.
Women do U Well na melt, tUd boys and girls
slake good pay. Any one, anywhere, ca~.do the
work. AlL succeed who fonow our plain and 01m.
l~e directions. *Earnest work will surely bring

- ~ " "~[ [ ~Peat deal of money. Everything h new
sad in great demand¯ 3’,:rite for our pampidet
qgreular, and receive full information. No harm
done If you conclude not to go on w!th the
l~|ne,.

(~EORCE STIN$ON &,Co"

. ., . 4+.. ~,

DOLLARS :- The Reliable
¯ PER DAy

Protein .
Easily Mad0,I Vapor Stove is all its name

w. ws~,ffi,~, me.. ’,.o,..o., boys, an,i ,0’~, tol implies.
IIork for us ̄  few hours daily, right in an~[ around
ql~’b’OWn homes. The buslneu Is easy, plea0nnt, Neatest in appedrance.

Box 488,
............ PORTLAND, MAINE.

[/
:17

I

=?

Y BOY=G I R
Learn ~hort.hand 1

and Type-writing.

’ C~arles Reade-on ~’ TAe Coming~
" The boy or£#rl w~o

can raffle short.hand and o~erate
Ch~ type.writer is safer from ~over~2
than a Greek Scholar."

: : tVT~ere2o

PALl
hand C~llege;-

PH U.AD r LPH IA.

Is the place, if you want a throng&
¢o~r:e in a ~hort time. ~e inr~ruc-

Wen,
Etehographersfur~shed to Business Men
Catalogue with list of Graduates sent free.

Easiest kept dean.
Absolutely safe,

¯ Positively durable.

Dangler’s
New Delight

Is also a beauty.
You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

, May be had o~ trial.

S. E. Brown & Co.
The Hardware Store.

.pear,
~in and Ornamental

Plastering and

N. J’. ’

pr0m attend0dt0
--7....

Orders by mall will receive prompt
CAUTION.--If a dealer offer~ W. r~

~nglnm ~htma&t m reduced prle~, or asyi
lie has them without name stan~ped on
lmttom, put him down a!¯ ~raud.

.......... W.L. Dou(:LAS-
Ss shoe "=’,.THE: WGRLD.
W. I.. ]DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy £t-

t{ng, and give better satisfaction at the pricc~ ad.
/ ~’ertlsed than a~v other make. Try one pair and

beconvinced. The st:tin of %~. L. I~uglas’
name and rice on the i, which guarantees
tO those who wear them. Dcal~’s who push the
sale of %V. L. Douglas Si]oes gain customers,
whirls hal to increase the sales on their full line

can afford to sell at a less

~’f , Iorh rt’q f;.--
.W.J.. DOUGI.A~. ~ "ro~kton ............

FruitGrowers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse:s

attention.

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
_/ F0rS e---

1. A largo and handsome house on
Pleasant’ Street, only a few rods f~m the
railroad, very convenient with

"2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very oonvdntent, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.
_. 3. Gn~l_hquse and lot. on Second 8t.r

very desirable .......

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ~ 3] acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new, Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good hones, three large lots.
Will divide. A first-class business site.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant ills Road. five

.......... Fo~all .kinds o

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
’ m

We manufacture

, o,:

Of al’lkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.-----
I~"We have just reeeivedour Spring

sleek of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom PHces. Manufacture Our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
:;Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring,

holidays h what ts
do y0uhear. ........ ~ ’,

Suppose the Democratic Congr~ aud
admlnlhtratlon have taken away the
employm0n~ of 10 per cent. of the
country,s wage-workers and reduced by
an average of 25 per cont. the earnlng~
of tho~e who still have work, haveWt
they made ample amends by making
Labor Day a holiday

It Is much eaeler to say that 250,000
persons died in the United States last

year from preventable diseases, as the
doctors do, than it is to produce the
preventive in each ca~e. :.

When it Isn’t a trust tt is a syndicate
(mealy a change el name) that controls
every ~tct of the Democrats in Congress.

No wonder Tammany ie strong. It
absolutely controls an army of 15,000
officials and
single year exce~ed ~8,000,000. But
strong as it let there are grounds for the
belief that its downfall le near.

Meats ist all Kinds

,=I.AT--

JONES’ MARKET!
~-~..-mmmm.---~

¯5

.... 171=. ̄(

and Vegetables Yrosh ery
Speaker Crisp says he is satisfied with

the Iegisla~ft-hl~eesmn 0f c0ngre~ ........... "

-dverlook the chance to exhibit this
freak. The only man of his kind.

qaay and MCPherson-muat feel awful

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A

stock.

SHERIFF’8 8ALE.
By ~lrtue of a writ or rest lucian, to me dl-

issued out of the New Jersey Court of ’
will be ~ld at public vendue, on

I At two o’clock In the arternemn of ssid day
at the Court Hnus~ in May’e Landing, Atlau-
tlCF~u nt~._Sow Jerseys---

All that certain tact or panel of land
and premflili~, hereinsfler particularly de-
scribed sltnate In the Township of bfu’lllea,

the County of Atlantic. and 8tats of New
st a pine tree standing hy the I

of Long Meadow Branch being the he.glnnln¢ COrner to the whole’ tact of said
premises l~ttered BB. nlns thence (l} north
sixty six depress and thirty mlnute~_.ea~t
thirty five chains to a stake, aec~nd earner to
thewhnletract, thence (2) north thirty two
degrees east thi~esn chains and fifty Illgks to

stake by the ~lde of an ald road~e~rner~o
-KlS~g-th~]lhe of

the whole tract v.outh eighty four degrees and
: thlr~y lnlnutes west to a p~st corner to the
whale tract foriyfour chains nod twenty
links; thence (4) ~outh th rtvmtnut.eseast
el~’hieen chains and eighty lln’ks to the place
of beginning-, containing forty six acres.more
or less (exeeptlnz ~o much of the sald tract
as lles on t.he~m

a certain belt
which extends across the said

east to west and lies about half
way between the house of Jane Roy and the
house lat@ly built by James Pllney. The
property herein described lies on the north-
erly ttne~fore~ld~and-cnn~dfia "thIriy six
a~res, more or less. being" the" mine promises
which f4amnel Lowdennnd Hannah his wife,
by lndentnre dated the thlrtlelh (lay of De-
cember ^.D. 1R7S. and recorded In the Clerk’s
Office of Atlantlc County. at Man’s Landing,

Jersey~J v__ Bcmk A~o ._75_nL~D eeda.-~ U o
conveyed unto the said

In fee.
~lzed ns the property of Bernard Atbrlcl

et sis.. nnd taken in exeeuUnn at the suit of

: 72 hannah  .,ton,e= oa.
SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.

I~ted Jnne:~0. 1894.

Atlantic Oily R, R, .......
UP ~IINS.

I P,] a. I P:

I~ ’C31 S
lt681 5 t21 8
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Pr.fee$1~.tl At¢o.__ ~__ ...
Waterferd ........

]ur]Eq~T TNTA’IWrp’~T~ ;I"o takeOrder~. No Wlailew ........
on t ddle Road; 20acres; JL~IJIJLi lCv2"Xlq.l..LJUdellverlug or col- Hsmmoaton~.. ~"

Jectl~] ..

Atllntl© Olty--. S

bargain.
15.

Rochester. N. Y.halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water
windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit,--Falr-terms+ ~ A?S~aALL~0~ToR Bff.L---yiftycents

tsasinalldoeterbtll, bnt that ie all It
17. A house and large lot on Egg will cost you to cure any ordinary case ofHarbor Road; six rooms, halis~ attic; rheumatism if" you use Chamberlain’s

heated. A bargain. Pain~alm.__Tty it,~nd you willbeeur,

throughout.

tion in reeard,_to_the above.

Of 8outh Jerse~ .Republican,

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds, .....

-Not~li~
Conveyancer,~

Re .IEstate
Insurance pis~d only in the most

reliable companies.
Beeds, Leasos, ~ortgages, :Etc.

Carefully drawn.
OCEAN TICKETS

and from all pertsot Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammontou.

50 cent bottles for sale by A. W. Cochran,
druggist. ¯ .

HE KN~W *TS WORTH.’--Dr. J. M. Da-
Lewi,,

eng, a~ze0 in the practice of medicine for
the pastlhirty five year~. On the 26th

Chto~lo, he was suddenly taken with an
attack of diarrhoea. Having sold Chum-
borlaln’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy for the past seventeen years,
and knowlng ite reliability,, he bonghta

completely cured hlm. The excitement
and change of water and ̄ diet inctd~ut to
travelin~r often produce diarrhoea. Every
one shouTd procure a bottle of this Rem.

Cochran, druggist.

C. E. FO 1PLER,
PLAIN & DXCORATIVE

Pape Hanging
tAt Hall d New 8tore.- ........

Pay for the Republican fir~

. +

Ho3rt Sons, i blhshex, s. "l’oz, ms==Sl.2G Pore Yilai ,

in a saucer, and cover with water ; set the, dish where flies are phot?graphed a d e~d y punglad.y,_with be promptly attended to.

¯ . most-trouble~b-me, and you ~vill be surprised how soon you will her eycs closed, her body in a reclining
be rid of the pests,

position ;thcu painted out the eyes in

lphi ekly-P es the print, copicd it, and, in the’enlarge-

Cai]--an v See
The Philade awe s certainlyth greatestdiscovery men< erayF~Fd iu natural-eyes.The :;, >7

and the 1:1 Ki; both yar¯ of th-e-~vge_ Sim],13?bru-~h your hol’~e~ or ~ther~-ai~ lightl~r ~amily ord~r~-three largo crayons. ~

 .evu--can, a e with the prep~wation, and the flies ~il[ not trouble them in the ~r Thereare ImW iu circulatin
least for several hours. Two applications a day sufficient, library at Crowell’s Pharmacy, about

rA125 h + 1400 books the choicest in all tines of =- -
r

O * cas ¯
~-~-r-li, p : ’ --;" ’_%V-e.-~~’t~~ literature--the latest worth

paper ot auy kind. We think we have the best, and at an tions as they appear. Terms, $3 per
extremely low price,--10 cents each. year; $1 for three months; 10c. pcr

week. Call and see wh~-t are now oa + ....

................ ’ " Have you tried " " " "Germea yet? No ! Well, you are the el/elves.

Oe.mden and Atlantic Rail]send, missing a good thing. This hot weather it is delicious ibr ~ I have an A1 storc~ sale,

m.. m, ls~l. breakt’ast’, and very quicldy and easily~pre~ared. A two- witb a dri,’cway ia roar, on the popularMeasure the_0 uality
"~I/31, ~’~UTHERFORD.

of th,~

s~oss. ~,l.lA~,0.~o. hp.[lspI r~lSu-ac.s~A~ Another +ummer article Of diet which has become very COLUMBIAS, a.~.ta.t.p.m.P.m. IP.m.,p.m.l~m. i.m.p.~ Tho tariff bill has gone to a confercncc
Phlt~dslpkls,......’ 5 ol S ,~) sooi ~oo loo, sis im ~, popular is CRYSTAL RICE. These days you donkcare for committee. Nobody knows what the Against the Bieyclcs of tho w]tolo world,

,~onSel~.C~d" ...... .... 5_:~t.. ~S ~ ~ +I+~ ....s mi, +~: ....
~’~ , ss~ ,’]~ S, .... much fire about the house. The great advantage of using this new revisers will do, but not much can and they will stand an./test. The People’s Bank

~Z....~-8 ~-o4 ,..--l~--’~--l-l-n~r~2 -- _ ......

..1"" 99 ~ 650917==1 =:: c i 9 17
s rsl 57 ..... rhoy are durable and aim ], 1~¯ i 9m .... it, with milk and sugar. 5 cents per pound, from a commiLtce that is made up Thoirequipmcn~ is tlusurl)assed.I ,~ s~ >~I,~ im ......

~l~ ~ ~,m~ ~.-,~’i’fl .--:_.... ~ I~_~ ~ +s i m .... ~_~ trom the South~ with one excels- _will run=thn_easiesUand_la~t4on__Anthorized~Cap~000
.81 0 d #e0 i lio~ ~+~ ........ of it is, you have almost any kind of a package desixed, there spcctaclo of the South legislatm~ lor and
_1-113 ~ .~_{~ ~tt--~ I~ ~_Sl
~otzo + ex7 s~i sl0 ~0),0~ i~.- ~: being- twelve diflbrent styles of packages in the--assor~ t;o]icy-of=-

- Ready mixed for the table. 10 c. each, your choice of style. North is not an encouraging one. It
......... UP~RAI~S. was the South that made the

interchangable, - ........¯ New Cheese now in, b~-qu-a]ity never tin~r, tree trade platform, and it is the South In buying these wheels, you do not
SVA~O~S. I~tAe.I za~. "*pr.I zzp.t ~p A x~.mt ~e. ,onay l,~r., the price to 12 cents, that can dictate to the Democratic party have to try an ex pertinent.[ a.m. a.m. hm. I a,m. lp.m. pm, la.m.p.m pO4Pm.l

.... ,----- ----~ -- -- what its.industriaLlc~islation, shall b~... Call and examine them for yourself, at

-=~ --~;----~-=m m i m .....- ~n- r~’ ~! ~ ----~_1 ~ ~l’~°} ~ more
ll~ll,, ...... I~ -- --, --, ..... 147 ;~__ __.~, stop a train than an individual ; tho onoA~* ............ l ¢~+,7 __l~,s, mustard, 6 cents 3 imported, in oil. 15 cents. Orchard
w,t*rfor~ --., r~ --- _ --,__ --L--.--~: 1 m 1 l0 ____~ ....................................... The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty,Wla,l,~..~=.A ....

--~l
-+ml-3-m __ __,+m~

Egg
of commerce than the other..--=oa~. _ ),0i _.=:.: , m r m ___:, m, Macaroni, served with tomatoes~ makes anl~Ooeta...+..-_ __, __,__. s ze r ~0 no more justification in

-~ ~] [?_~--l~t-H, ~’~.

--~’ e, ........ _~.~r_ __(~_~j~_~c~s--~-T:~_ Cellt8; .................... tl~e violationo(lawaud the creation of
A~a......~.:.-- , wI

5 ~ 1 ~1 _.. , r~l
,~ r,0 of all disorder than th0 separate individual"A"""°l~-"} et~i ~1 ~-~ ....... ~"~’~! "Belie" Condensed Milk is ra

_ .....
S SSI

__ I ~ther-brm~ds-of-tike-g~mds_=The-finest-artil has no more "

I isI NPrR
~o other meo’s property or-hinder¯ ~~

~neBammoatonA~ommodattonleavesthls ~10 at e~. ever offered for sale. Full weight cans at 10 cents, and every them in the frce usc ot it thaa the single
station at ~:05 a. m., and 12.~0 p.m. Lesvns I ¯.up .n.-- ~ ¯ C~S can warranted. ..................... man, And who will contend that theph~,~ph~,tt0:~0a.,-.sn~S00,m. + t ~ Ad~,,m~, m,~ a~S~,, ................

t j ustiy popuiar ity ....
t ~,w~,~,er-e~=m~mU

We still, handle floss : "QuakerC ’;Hams; fnclividua-ll~asartghttodoanvo[theso?.~~,r ~j~]~[~[~ "= Tile present ~s--h-ff~-e~ price up a
....... but yon c~depend on the quality being thesame. Either whole drawing Mexican pensions than thcre

N . . no complaint is found from Demo-

It
7 think it best not to. _cr~lLahout__th~x

We still have plenty of Quart Berry Baskets: which we still
There is a bill favorably reported to the ’JLadies" $" Cilildrc~l’s

-- hold at old figures,----~3.40. Crate Separators, ~1.75 per 100. Uousc now to increase the pensions of Fashionable Dressmaker.¯ all the remaiuder $4 a month. This is
__ Grape Baskets, ~S.50 per 100. Carriers, 15 cents each ..... the difference between- treatment el - Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

......... Let us have your order for any or all of the ~tbove. union veterans and the ex-confederates Mary A. Tiller~,[AND , who served in the Mexican war.
" New Bhtck Grass is now in. Also, a car Of choice Mixed ~gg Harbor Road attd bIap]e Streef,

A number el prominent Americans
HAMIwONTON.- ................................. : Fresh IIay, which we quote at 85 cents per 100 pounds, small have formally invited Mr. Gladstone to¯

bales. Special price on halt-ton or ton lots. make a visit to America. If the Grand A.J. KING,The South[Jersey Republican Old Man shouldcomotholargcrhaltof
¯ Engllnd would be on this side of the Resident Lawyer, Henri K amer 

. water. What axoyal ¯ welcome the-Am.

,:,.’e.

~+~ ’

i.

*,

+~,~,

 OW]It ON -iYEAR FOR

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents
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~O#E~IT~ lit~A elmnge of time-table on the
Tho income tax which Senator Smith

- ~~~]~’/~ VlX~+’~
A tlan,le C it, R.IL took effect June 29. t wico denounced as a separ=to p rovisidTi -

-- Traln8 now leavo Ilammonton as fo[- was good enough for him to vote for ";
, lows ; For l’hiladelphia, accomodations when it was mixed with the sugar tariff

~~~WT(~e/~ "
at 5:10, 7:01, and 8:54 a. m., aud 5:20 bill.

e~® ~@ p.m.; express at 7:32 and 9:38 a" m., Tho’U. S. Treasury deficiency is the
and 6’A)7 aud 10:07 p.m. Down trains: biggest iu twenty-mue years. And so

..... . ................... , :o: accomodationsat 9:19 a. m., 5:51 and is the deficiency_ in t))9~l)ockets el 
7:52 p. m.; express 1l:3~ a.m., pcople. When Democracy gets at it, it

price--of-those "Peertess’~’-Coffee-Gakes-to aud-a:4L~ caa~masb~thing~ ............
5 cents per p’ound,~quality as usual, A 1. :No broken stale’ a. m.. 5:37. 5:~5. ~nd 10:09 p.m. Of the annual appropriation of the

stuff,~all fresh baked stuff.
Down, 9:38 a. m., (;:02 p.m. general government to provide arms and

Wehavo heard muchtalk of cquipmcnts_for~_tho_militia._th~" ~State
New Canned Lobster is now in, and for fine quality and ~’speak eases,’ in tIammoul:?~an?o3[ will receive $S,626.

-~7~a~e:Ya:pa~vking~dgiin--St-b~7-=Only~hoicest~;of-fn~s~-: east-owe-oHhem-hus=been I " ted+ ¯ Dehs, it]~ 6f-pofsonal .............
. are packed. Put up in paper-lined one-pound tins, either tailor- to us, and the statemeut m~-de-that it

t - A]at,:vexy ddsirable f0r--=~£1~ds--or~t6 s6rv~-p_~ih:: We warr£nt has become a pubtic’nuisanec. Now, if rights is that the ri
:thc-towa author21ieaAvlsh:_io_ do

be what he lays dowu.
_ ..

every can. duty in the matter, we will take
--’.. ............. Tall Cans, .... ; ..... $2 cents: .............. hre-iTlilutfin-g thc-m-~-l.l~e~ck -Democracy ofthe preseat (t<’ty.

Flat Cans, 25 cents. It ought to be suppressed.
......................................

Dunham’s Shred Cocoanut is, without exception, the fiuest -rigA-lawn par~v, uud&the auspives ...... Joh .Atl insoi ,..
of the Epworth Leagne, will be bcld On Of ’ew.

,
article of its kind now on this market. Always sweet, fresh, the ~rounds of P. H. Jacobs ou FridayJustice of th+ Peace,
and read for immediate use. Elegant for cake or 9ie. Quarter ~ O0th. A good entertaiumcnt

__?-’_- pound packages, ~ centsZ ~- ----~-~~’- :_ _7 consisting of._~/olin and piano solos .....
............. readingS- singing, and tableaux will b-e ,~ ag

Oh, the Flies ! how they do bother us ! Sure relief is ~iveu." Admlssipn, 5 cents. Refresh. Pension ~ Ci,,m Agent.
secured bY usiu~"’_Tanglefost" St39ky_" Fly~_p~,__two sheets masts for sale. If storm, Bcllevut, Ave. ;rod .%o,nd ~t.,
for 5 cents. 25 double sheets, with Holder, for 50 cents. If evening. ’’  rAMMO:NTO:N, : :
~u object to the sticky paper, we ’have "Dutcher’s Lightning ~r- E. S. Courtright has performed ............

ly Killer." Simply fold a piece of the prepared paper, place a wonderful fcat iu photography. Hc All business placed in my hands will

ericau people would give the great
Premier.

Two newspaper xeportore are indicted
for/0fusing to betray-confidence, but
two sugar trust meu who also refused to
tell what they knew go scot free, This
is the sweetness st refinement.

The law needs to take Debbs by the
back of thoaeck and ect him down with

an enorgizod lbrco.

Bellevue Ave. & Main/toad, and S. 2nd Sk
o

~o

(Telephone connection.)

handsome in finish. They Paid in, $30,000.
contain_h~aYega_~l~f c%~t.tbe fines~ materiMgthatafe to b0 .... _ Surplus,_$12000 ....... ___
They need the least repairs, and are the R. J’. BYRNES, President.
easiest to repair, as all parts are perfectly

" M.L. JAcKSoN, Vice=Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

I
George Elvine,

-Eiam-S~k-w~*
G/F. Saxton,

...... -C;-F:Osgood,
P.-S,-Tiltono

A. J. Smith,
................. 3:C;-And6fson, ....

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
workmen, ntorest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-

num if. held six month%.and3 por.oentii[
. )nguKf.,~ntde/d. ,i _’._.-... hold-oneyear.. .........................................

S. E. BROWN & ----Fri~y-of-eack week:.
The Hardware Store.

HARNESS.
&fullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or driving~

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc~

Hammonton, N. J.

~aster in Chancel’y, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent. Manufacturer and Dealer in

Insures ~n No. 1 companies, and at ~ he
owest’rates. Persomt] attention g,,un :FANCY SHINGLESto all business,

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PItACT[CAL~

HOUSE PAINTE ,
l=rammonton, lq’, J.

S~tlsfaction guaranteed on all work.
Orders by mail attendcd to ....

-̄ Posts, Pickets.-etc. --
BElfRY CI~ATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Drdere received by mail promptly flll¢~l~"

Price8 LOW,.

./
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Selling a ~Iena~erle.

¯ . - . ~ ,’ we " assed the bigcrone marking the . . ’ - " " ¯ " . lII. Rewarded in Searching:
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I coal~oahia dear ohl face-- " ] We shook the du~t of Oieu from o~il [ the highway. ~he b~:iga&er, ndamtted ~or flay 0 aftyr r ,, "’2 .... "w and so,us of th .l - <In tiffs bird be

’ ]3ut I kinder content me ] .... Z:~,_ hhness vas h| ltl Puck eountor toward the proprietor. ~.~,tt. ’-, vv.,. ~ ~,o~y v,,,0, : ,~n) unto them (l.uke22 : JzD. ~
" " . o ............ ’ .... + q r,a .... ~h the dcliaht el ] that papers weri~ no ranger neccs~ry, ~mo uetqur~ to ;ms~ ~ao a~ou ,-, o pr|ces, one goml~ ab ,~:, , , _ __ .Wlthallthat la strut me, ’ ¯ I u~r w,v,~ -. - ......~ ’ - --rfl~ lhttfr iffo~-6d-d-n-thO-pleee -and ’ " ........................................... tq~i0u~h f i{li i(iid-ifiUi(iib.’ i ~’., r:t !he ......... ,, ~ ~a~ ultldr~ll;t| 118 III pit(co let~b ,,- ~ .o. , ....... , -- " -- ’ " " ’ rio : , 1[ 111 zwo inn laae~ ~ , ~ t, ~- - at-- a , - ~.
.... - , - ¯ b t~ ¯ the signboard O(ndarme ,n~ able to spea ~ o (, n, don~t otos~kla cm why ..... Aoasure "~’ , , " ’s l,,b 6’ 1’)
. . t can foal my pulses throb ; , that fresh mormngwalk along the Lolr~ n~ ........ ........ v, ..... *~.;~ o]~,¢~, ~, ~n~omnlete.An . .:;, ....... ~ a ........ One ~arrot care- I ~ ~ A g ] A K.,p,ak~. exmnmed xt wxth a smil.o of ~ .... ¯ , LI,.,..~ON l LAN. promt..~e. (I ., . -) .....

~ I canhcarvour ~mothcred co’, ’ to Briare I The ten kilomotrea coon ’ --.t ant m.,:mletc(t to arres~ ~,, u~ ,, ~ ’~’*~ ........ ."~: ...... ~:’--~.(~.’~’.,,1I ~¢,- ,~t ..... .--~..:a. _. ~ ...f:. .......... ~. s
"- ........ , ~^ad fun tn _~ ~ . "Been away a long time, tam ass, m~,,,o m, ,,,, ~m uvt’~tl’ The G/o~ fir 6eneroaaln Adoration"

¯ "- ~ .............. l r .e " soon M we goi~ name Doppe~ ,....- trill uescrlDet 4 111 ~our llu~gu~lq~,., w~.~ .l,a~re a asia o I~ ’ " 9 ’ " " ¯ 40 aw..., ~r .... ’, -c~. ¯
’); Iw.~L w|tliout our nolicmg ¢neni. ()t~ t~peelfio g ’ r ¯ ¯ ~. ¯ ,, ’" . " runnla* I of olo% hash( lt, he anquxrcd, as " ¯ ’ ’ , offer(d unto lnlu if(s, gold..... Man.’mdxvoman bo,,oot, ’ ., , ,. ~" ............ w).,tt char-e?" wo denmmled to- trledtofrcttho htuls fllledm. We sl~lfvmg Mealy Amazon, aronsed~ Tho world the Lord s , %. " . ~/. _ P ............. ~. ,ott.s~onofGod. The3 - . . , g! .. , a " ~ luornlng COIIeO ! a)IIL 1. llaVO prolillt~et~ I *’--’ " O ;" . .’" ., a.-: ¯ ~:^-- ~,.O]~,’~;’~ a :; " - " "" " ....... ¢;¢;’"’ ,rod wa~ ,., .... ’i. 1"o *omotimt~ a sontr tin’ a e" ,1 : .’~,7 ~1~*r gOSAett lt~ Into %no ~xttwta. i ...... and frankincense ancl myrru tit/.--~-:: ....... ~va~a’t there a spice of Iua ~) ~ ---- +t~ ]~o ~o o’vo]n~nn{’{on a~olntnln ~ether 3yro~o ’~o T011("~ |’Llga(ilt?£t ..... a~t...b~ Wll{| splrl~ ox eoml,, .......... " J,,vus ...... ~ ’" - . --:L~ll m~ i x elr*,l nn ~nIann.tiort of trio Gel DFN TkXT 1.’OR TIII~, ~,~[JAaFEIt:-- r,, . ¯ ,. , " , ,, re ""

~-" ¯ " Tntldsnamln~otustw0’; - ]~lP~c~"tbati;o’’~’co]’wer’~e~"i:~:-~a i ~ He only mnilcd slyly, and (oh1 ns ~tainl)cd and dircetdd envelope, asldng kn0eeed dog’s iit $17. Two vulti~rc# But when troubles ars rilla’ " ~k-~[]~-~’~b. x, ’~]-][/h..~
, ..a ......

,, -- --r - w., behchl his ,,lor, thealor!/ as of the The kingsof ~[~et,~ dUO ~eua smmouer
.-

..... . ¯ . ~ ’ . ~--a’"’~o " " " I " " " *’ ! ’ ’ ’ "" ’) ’ t i ’ "’[t~’~ " OCUliSt co~oquy. "" ~ :’ " "" " ," s l’sa 7"" 10. wassoarcoaman andvou-- hn had coffee that auohlhandhko h~m was not so what was the Spamrds e~nne, and wero found to bo ~orth only $-0 .... IJe~ kespasmlln - ~1~ ~J~:~’)til~]l~[{’ ~,.--~ P ,, .......... :^-~1 cur ~.h.~eootteaortlu. l,’~thrr.--John 1"1-t. grit ( .... ). .
- ....... ¯ ..... . ’ ¯ , ¯ - ¯ . " - -. , ,, ,, ,, - , ,,’ ~ ~o ou Know ~tm~ ~v,~. .... "--~.’m~, u ¯ v ¯ ¯ " ¯ " , and frankincense-~ ........ You wore just a slendersllp " " !’ After a delightful morning’s walk o; easily caught as all that. The only hint ~vhathor he was caught agaam - The peheans took no interest xu (ha An’ don t go to anlda em why,. ~]~e ~,~;;~j ~ ~ f.~, ’ Y ...... -"- ~: .... ~ation T’ said

ffhey ~haU bring gold . _ ......

........... When wo’took our bridal trl I .... ~-, (our(con miles we came to the ’ h- would ~-ivo us was that it would No answer ever came Either the sale. although many, eomplimcntar] , . k /’~’~k~’~l~]~l~l~~ reney m ~ocax ~t ~a , ....
-" " -m-" , . , (Isa. 60: 6). - .-

¯ ~ P; ...... a - , , ~ ~ ’ ¯ ? ’ ’re . " . - des’ hear the birdssm ta’ the merchant. ’.t mean taa~ i~ ~ I~FI:SON ~I’oI’1C: Thc Son l, cco:#mzea " d loveth a cheerful iver :2 Cor. 9;....... But wo folt no lack ot years [daintvlii~ovilla~.’¢of~Bonny, ataboutl twenty years at the hulks if proved brxgadicr never got over that finM w’ thmgswero-smdof him, andwas~oh! " ¯ : ........... _~_ .... ’ ~k~¢~~~*’ff "~ ._.,_ ..... , ^,,+,,a, of a certain ̄  ,~ ..... . [Go_t. g (
............. ~6womin 1 " ’- "- niobe ass- - ...... ~ -- , : or )slice re tlations made((danger- for-q20 . , wnenaeata-oetmuru~,s,- ~[Y’N| ^I’T .h74~l~’:7-.Ag] icoln~uo~u~ ......... Ioyuentta’.~. t 7/ ...........~ .......... . gcdhappyteam. [.10ocloek. If youhappe P [aeamstus V,’o felt soeret,y plessed , t gt - ¯ ~ , ,~,,~...,.,¢} ..... |a~n’theskv’ tl’~l, ~i / ILe~-- ~ V.I ~,;,h]v~rh,~A" I i "" - . .

;’ : ........ "n thit xva don’t for et to have " " rmit- of our offense bus to answer such letters as ours.~ When the cassowary Was reache(t ,. , , a ..... :.~ .......... .7". _ " N .~ el /-~.ad#~ /Z ~ . "~:9.~.~%’7~--; ........ " I sue- [ Verse 1.-"Wise men from the eas~ ’.
__~..: . "3tan and woi,s~ be y"’ .... [’g. Y, g. at the ob~|ous.eno, , . . - .... . .... They |1 sing so a whno -eat" I_Y"J!V-7"------/~f-’~,I"~xP mmwna~y°~ .... --°. ’ ;..",’,’~.m ̄  ,’. ~-~. ’ .... ~" 2 Thctr :

" Ons~aarowhnomoment~ru ,’ ’ ]l,roakfast at the Green Oak. If you "Enghsh sples,’~ff course, sneered Cornhill. " prxces had gone up, and he ~ent fox ..... ~vm~imtkthosLlonc6 ................. ested - ’ ,r~(so(z~xxz , ~,h,,.t:.~ ~, ’,a came. (1) Tim Mse men, ( 

¯ ..~: - °v~::~:7::otsl::: :PAT::a : h:~YnY;Ul~nsaY:J~?t~Usatmh:dg°~ B°p~Cglish pieklSockcts mor~ proba- ,CIE.N~DUSTRIAI,. ’k9eSy’cbag: :~:eYt::mhbJ¢~:l j~he,::~; ~a~?~ , But d,,a’t go to ,skin cm "why." -
t ::~lrY,fCra~lsty::~nd~st~noclj tLl~s

., ....... nut ,s ’J,’ rlStrC:;~y; h~a) c,£1~:l~r Th~rn;~):~.5; ¯
¯ ~ ’ ~ ............... ; ’wan(den that ~Bopper himself had to, blv," ~etorted the brigadier who eer-[ -- . ’ fellows wer0 bought for $"- each. - I ............. ~er J/.w ]1 -7 ~’’~ [)" ~ ~ ~_ ~.a ~aid out over my counter, I [ G,u~),-~ TexT" ’1’Ie, sav tie voun,}[Their ultimate t,nrpose 0’) I heir _
.*; " " ........... ,,,,,~,,n ,Jbralse. Tie e~er(uses very freely-hL tai~].,scSrCd-theI’C; "but, no, gantlc- - There-as no cure for--colo..blind> Tha porcupines brought ~15, the, -- : ........ 2--,f.,lhour - I //~7-J ~_ -/~_~.[/ ~ ]~nturotOsav. 500 times. I maxked[xh//d ~ith Mar] li~ ,otler, aid f_e/l[bles~cd success. , . ,
~7 ......... -~ .... ~-’-’-’-- = -. " imarmedmans right fo rundo~nall,-~n,m,’atisncitheL I ms) be n 
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~ Justice Atkluson opened Cofi~ ~’ Levi G. iiorn wfl~ 0fief at public I

x " " " .~ nO~’ a~ T~aw, ......
to hear the cave of the Town of Ham- .donee at Oak 8tlcetandMyrtle’Avenue. [

¯
S~TUnD/~Y. aULY el, ~S94.

:Master in Chancery," Growe s’Uni . wi,h ,iolatlon of. ordinance, twenty =re ,ore. Thi, ’,nelude., E
¯

- " Marsiml Bernshouse testified that on grape vines, and small fruits ; some " - ¯
.................. ~F Every tax-payer should, realize .And’Co-Operative ~oe’y, lim. ~June 21st ho saw defendant riding.on tarm tool~.

- ....... the Mdewalk, on Bellevue Avenue ; IT’ All Interested in getting a Fruit
O:l~Se thiff afternoon, .rod be present promptly ........................................... M~ll-~Lum at I~amraonton. that he notified him tO call.on thoT0w.n canning factory started in Hammonton,.... t roo o,c,o k. ,ue tra te0s aro to BICYCLE RIDERS

Bitilding, Hammonton. ~o elected, who wUi cast lots to deride ’ U~t,~,o~th~vo~o~,mm, u.~e~. Justice and pay eueh ltne ~s the law are requested t~ine~t i~r’R~tl~rford’s
Tremper whidt three ~hall eervc one, two, and ATTENTION I nammonto,. N.J., July 1.t, 1894. ~hm and intermediate ,rations at 7:15A. H. provides ;’ that the delendaut rehmed to office ou Saturday evening, July 21st, at

¯ . - -and 6:10x’.~t. For l’hitadelphla and beyond do so ; that on Monday last l~o made 8 o,cleck. An expert wilt be on hand.
three years. This " Board of :Educe- " " ’_ .ii . ~ " "" at 12:~or.~. . - "

- Prices alw~3;s- Re,~s~abI6--~ Lion" @ill have- tim disposition..of a All good riders acknowledge- that the - " Down malls at t~l.l ~. m and ~:~ ~,.~. complaint to-aJustice, procured a war .......... :UO~t:~tlTTEE.
IlpmaUSarrlveat thePo~t-Ofllco7:35A.~., rant, and arrested the accused. Mr. . ..... - -

¯ larger amount of money than our Town best wheel is the cheapest at the end of and6:~l..~t. Down mail~ arrlvo at 6:10 and Brown, for the dnfcnse, admitted the
......... " -- Council ha~, and at lcas~ equal care the season, although they cost a little

~ ARE YOU INSUltED? If not, now is9:~4 A.~.. and 5;42 ],. ~. r

...... should be exercised in tl~oir salvation, more~ at the b’eginnihg ...... ........ ............................. -’ .... offence charged~.but claimed that the. the time to provide yourself and family ._ . ~ ......
~

It is rumored that the names ot three :l~ry ~]-oodso "’ School mo{3ti~ this
ordinance was passed years ago, when

with Sand Diarrhoeab°ttle Remedy°f Chamberlaln’Sas an insuranceC°llc’

St a Sp lty" blcyeleswere of a dangerouspattern; against any sorioua results from attacks earn Ice Cre m a ecia .ladies will he presented to the voters ~ Before buying your ’94 wheel, "

- -TO:~!- PO~.T]-d
prescm. Why-ot? They are cer- exami~otho Here’s a-bargain iu afternoon, 3 o’clock, th~ now ~.e~ proh,~itton w~ not or howol~om~l~lu~ ~urin~ t~o sum~or

tainly as deeply interested ....
nec~ssarv_; that th~ law was a "dead mouths. It is almost certain to be need-................................... -ed a~d-s~ou~ahe ~rocu~d ~to~ee. ~o PARTIES ¯SUPPLIED,

- -- .ti6ifd~aoy,nnd probably have t~reater- -- -Y~4 VICTOR, Muslin._ . 9-4wide. .......unbleached . -.--~---i~-i~-. ......... " ........ " letter, ’’ b-dC~h~-6 °r--f°~-r~h~i~-g- other remedy°an take its placo or do lts
........ been made under it ; that Town Conn-

. experience in the-management st chil~. The bose Tire, best Valve, best all.around Sheeting at 17 eellts a .,era" ’ ,, ~ Rain no come yet.
d ~ . work. 25 and 50 coat bottles ior sale by

", GRAPE a~. ‘‘re hope to. oc.~ a very largo bythe-xvhole piece of abollt- ...........
I~.J.D. Fairchild’s little store is cil hadadmittedite faulty character bY-Cochran, druggist ’ -,

’s" " attendance this afternoon. Wo have We can meet all prices on ’93 Victors. ~ ..... --~acant7 -ordetlng-lte-enforeement~nty-withih-a--.
erge -..-e-~-: .,; . -- r --a m,’oo e- -- > ’ , httt-trf-~

-~i~,. °.. half-dozen pieces-at the.price. = :- : ...... ¯ .... to an Italian. - ............... hundred, and -more bicyclists in town, ............ ¯ - :
. ........... niae-~orth~ eitizea~_bo_electM, and .we ~V!.~I~- a-I~]t-.:

.’~ ...................... ._ ~’. Ona oLthe fine st, ores’ in :Blaek’e scarcely one had obeyed the law, etc.,~-.~ . . ¯ ,~Sa~i~fiiid, but-we-sw’~eatqt!m t one A ~lb° Lady’s ~,Vheel~ with
._ . be cho~en from each of the outlying celebrated Tilting Saddle. "Taffeta Moire" is aIlew brick blocl~ forrent, etc. Mr. Pc,tit for the Town asked for HO~IEJ~. In Philadelpbia, July 6th,

I
dist:Lctz_whcre_schools are located ...... r,~o~-want_~:itg ~p[ mtbW~-Dress--C-mods~ with= ~ -- ~. -A ~. )Y. ~-/2~" r~n loft_ for. C_h!cago conviction because of the unquestioned ~ 894,’Elinor H. wife of Jos. H. Homer.
l~O;:-UVST.-Oroc~r~’_.~t~rc2~rlth-c~m~i~ on Wcdn-eMayeveniug~

fae~that-t-ho-defe~ut-had committed ---dhh-gh~r-bf the~late--Abr~tW=LT’~[-¯ Sarah-IL~oyex~:-a r " ~- -., :: .
- ..- ~ set_u[ Itxture~. situ,,tea .... l~,,llev .. .. every appearance of Watered ¯

Avcm]e. aoovc ~ccond ~treet." Aj’.f, ly to or ~ The hoster~ f~~ the offence, that the plea entered find- John Butterton.
, " ~,." .... - ~_. _ ;.

lhmnnonton. N. ft. ’ ’ - to re-open on-Tu~day next.
for t~e-defehdant: then called Court’s .....& very_ light, en~y-xmmingr-high.grada ~lle ribbed--surface.~Black - .............. ~-Edward--Bowles mad~__a._fly.hag ~attention-to-the-Town-Char~r, which .......; -~" The-CoutY~y Boavd-of-Fte~h0I~a wheel, with either Palmer or ........ " ............ ............. "= ~ "- .... ’ .........

ors met .on Wednesday. Dr. Wales, of G. & J. tires, at 11;125. ground with small figures., visit to his old home, this week. provides that prosecutions for violations
So..................... ’ ..... " ............... Nay:a.Landing,..~’as_awarded tim con- ................ ---, ................... Price,- i-S~euts.- ............. ............................. :!~.Mr. E...~.ffourtrig ht, t_he ph0t.oT, of ordinances must. be....brought.u_nder , ecial

AT- tract to attend prisoners in the jail.
,

"
,

grapher, is enter~in-ing-his rathe’x:. " " ’~an ae{~ou of dc[)t" by summons ; that ..................................

Co. hadmearty-eompleted-tho-windmdl Mo~dayevening. The betiwitt tapz- code--by warrant,---and a~ :
provements. Either Palmer or o " _ Every ]=t-ff-~fdr-d-~3m3-~e-

" M ~F~ ~ "’~*-~C~W ’’ 1 ’ tank, and derr~ek,or w~ter~upply, at~ ......
Credend,~tlro. ~100: -Our L~i~s’ ."Sp~cla~s" ar~ $~"Mrs. ~weet, o! ’Vaslai~n~ton, ia’~ -dsfenda~t-b~ dtschnr~ed because ofnn-

.

,~ ,-- e I s. co~t of 17525. Albert Leach was given lawful arrest. TheJustice decided Mr. is as high grade, as wellmade

~.
~l _theirdm~__ _ .............. p!_Elwo0_d, visited II_rtmmon_ton frle_nds... King’s point adversely, and imposed a

and as durablc as it is t]oss{- -- - "., .............. ,,oo o,-,,.o Pants at $1 per
: ..~ .........................................

rcsidencer- for _SIS&. L. E. Freeman . Orodenda Boadster, price ..... ~-:- -~ with the ex~el . ~ Miss Snowden Lucchasi, ef Bal-

will do the iail plumbing h~r ~125. The A light Road wheel, built strong with . " timer°, is visiting Hammootou fri0nds. Brown at once gave notice of appeal to tO nl~xke bicycles, and - they .......
"~’~ Water Power Company will ~upplv eoal doabloframe. PalmerorG.&J. lent quality and fit being the CROCtlETl::R’ wantedttt°nc ......’~’~" Th vi bletires, $85. drawing card, .~..~aXTO.~. Circuit Court--hawng tea da~’s to pro- arc ftdly guaranteed for one

for public buildings. A newbridge ~ Drum and bluefish are making sent his papers, year.
pair. ey are ser cea ,

over DeepRuuisnecded; Committee I~’Woalsohave angling interesting to AtlanticUity--Referencetothoehurterwilleouvince

nd j t th thi g fo-~

~--A’r
~f]A~g’T given power to act. Solicitordccided ~VheclsikwYoungerlliders,

Special $1.50 fl~hcrmen,
our readcre that Mr. King was right in ’I’he’~Trame is made of Co- a us e n r

¯ - :~ that the Pleasant :Mills Comp.,m)- must And can~urnish you any~lng IIammontoo madc, Dongola :Kid, ~ Rumors are rite of three prospec-
his claim. Council pa~sed au ordinanc~, hlnlbia - ’ " .tuolng Columbia

. .. " . _ Ibrth the man- athekeep their brid_~ Almshou.~e ~ the Bicyclelinn . --_ with--Piccadltt~-patent-tcather ~iv~ divorcc--suits-"In- tow ~n~fi:ll~’oung and sad- .......
OPPOSITE-THE-POST-OFF-iOE Committee voted $800 for needed inl- onshort_notice. "

- " ’: fotk,.---~hame"
nor in whieh"all violations of town ordi- rlUlS, warm we r.

.... l)rovemetits. Bills ordered paid to the ..... -- .... ~-~. nances shall be
amount el 53000: Visit our Office and ~

~ Born, in IIamm0nt0n, on Friday, ordinance is clearly in conflict with th0 .............................. .......

Scovc1~ c,,LLm Sho~,~r,t v,V,. ro.~ See our Sample Wheels, Special $2.00 t
July 13th, 189t, to Mr. amt Mrs. L. A. charter and canuot stand unless sore( Special G.

..... ks ,,hi--thoroughbred--I ...... leut

l
Hoyt, a daughter. A ’94 model, with 2S inch

¯

v ~o."ege’~"es

.,.~h ..~.~ t,n., u.u,,t, ....... P, ............. Victor Do IIammonten made, finest Dongola subsequent act ofthe btate Legislature _,. . .

Fruits and ~o~,,o~,,~,,,. w.w. vniLLn,s. ~FBassett&8ouhavothc"Japanese has ameudcd the charter, aud we fail to wheals, fitted with Columbia;c,,.oo,,.s.a. Victor Flyer, Kid, witia patent lcatlJer tip and
’ Wine-llerry,"a peculiar red raspberry, lind auy such amendment. We hop0 Single Tube Th’es and direct

Black’ General StoreOn the Fourth, at the Park, Mr. Victoria, piccadilly toe.
tt which grows in a hu~k. the Justice will reverse his decision, or )ekes ", weight~ 34 pounds, S ,,W. B. i’cet lost his 1)ockct.book, with Credenda Roadster. , ".......... IN THEIR SEASON ~ number of dollars. A s,.~an boy Special $2’50

4~i~What’sbecomeot that dog proc- theTvwnwithdrawbcforemakingaddi-
~75" With tangent

- - iound the hook. and an Italian who - . ..... ! lamation, aml itu (n.on) enforcement tional costs. ¯ ",

caw him pick it tip claimed it as his ~ Send for catalogues, or drop me a Philadelphia tnad0, ehoie~ French Wc need a dog catcher. Wc do not mean to favor an abaudon-
Spokes slid el~leY ~VGO~ O:~ .

: :nd-FreshE y-Day
Rockford

~. 7 - ~el? -- . v ~pro~rt-y~-a~M~,,h~eateoed-tho bo.v._~hea_card and I will come and seoyou. Kid, with "Vieona" patent I.t~ Chas. Money raised over fm~r mcnt of th,; ca~e ; the aetiou ~hould be hollow stee2rims, " ’ 32
......................................... lc~ther ~tippe4 dmAnted_ toe,_ and

._ b uMmls__of mlions from iour quarts of rccommenccd in the proper manner, and povdld~, price $S5.he hesitated about giving it up,. but
W H Bernshouse, the new ~traight "Military i’ ..... " sets. l’lettypriJi[[ahlc Or@. " ..... a-fuir trial-or-the zdtee on_its merits be -Spoci~i Z._ " "

The story bucame kuown, and Mr.l’ect, Hammonton, N.J.~
heel. L’~(m IqAIA,:. A g,md famlh" and work hdd. We object to the "dead letter-

t~o’,’:5 r 25-inch wheels, fittcd .....’" J~ lIor~e, and a fre.h Cow " e]ahu, if the law is not.just, repeal it ; .

of all Kinds

accompauiud bVtheboyaud Constable v,’.B. PH.:T.

2t~2~,~S

Agent forVietor, Spaulding&Credenda
Otlr stock of SulltIller but S,’~ long as i~ exists, don’t show ,,’i[11 \V[;’;tYd Sillgle "~llbc

Bernshouse, visited the Italian and de- Bicycles, and Remington Standard ~ Mrs. Marian 8cullin has gone to
thvoritism to any person. ’fires, he!low rlms, tangent I have iasto k a f, dl line o f

.mended a return of the money, lie Type-Writers. Oxfords is verv complete, and Virginia, intending to upend the sum-
.lust bdbre going tO-p~es’s we hears si),,kt% 3o pounds, R.eg, ~~~~_¯

- ~55- these Watches; also ofwhole 8to~ little met there, in ~carch of health.
=~ ~OC~K ..... ~harp cross-questioning brought out a ...... ~~~.~.y/.~.,~---~ --
_~ cents upwards, mr Blackl)crri-esarc-~lr~g (q): ~ law which will legalize the orSiaauc~ er’.. ,,, ’ ~ ......

l=-~cr°p will not exceed hall the ta:mers ex- ia qucstion--l,crh,l,~.
:4 ~ " ’ ..... :,= . _ -’~’-IT~ I:I; .........

asked. By Insuring in the .. ~ A number of our young school I~ Ikl;l,:l~ItY.’forth,,pasttw,,years
OUR WAGON~ ¢~oc~..~,,--o~ ~,,.~o~ o~ .~,o~k ,. ~hoi! k2~ Frtlll, G:rowcr~’ Unl,m aiid~;oTOl~e21ttlve ..... tad8 have erected a .neat bath house

Ik~e ,,oo ~: 1 hi’ I~, st o’t’tlH~i;g of lh,st(,n, Will
|)t’ Ill IiulilJflOnhd~ :’tnd vlOllilIy r{~r a M,6rt

Cumbe land WIt al Fruit G Union:~ ’ c:.tateofthetateS. If. Tyler. r u u rowers’ on the lake, on the Dorphley place, tim,,° }’¢o de ,le,’dh~.ggh,~,es, or wishlngto

V,’. IL TILTON. AdmlnlMrator. ltltVt, ih(.h’ oyt.,~ st!lenti(leul[y t.xltlnJ.ll(.d,
~- ~ Bicycte~=--Two 28-1b. bicycles. ~l|ould Ca;l on b|lt} ttt- thv.-~-O,r~of .;Ir, E. J.

" \Voolh’y, o,I N:’tturday of (,n(’h Wv,K. OrFor some u~t-lm~-~shor t4ia~nd ~4~.--
Camdcn & Atlantic R. R. agent declincs y,mr h m~,q ~v.tr.

The Philadelphia Eye Specialists, W. tI. ELLis. --
..... 411Cneatnut.~treet,. tO keep our readers posted as to changes ~ We see no economy in. buying

..... -- ~ The U.S. Senate on Monday con-
10 uomlua lOll o ;_il. ; ~-. "’-’ ’ -~’’ :~ " " ’ - " -’-¯ ,, G-W PRESSEY fords Iitted with Columbia pneumatic

’ D~,J; A. Waas~:;~ .... t ?here Is no safer, surer or chea hod of obtalnlng change%--as the I{eading agent always ~ , " - Sayer as posttnastcr at Atlantic City...

-" reliefforoverstrainc44~,,d ....................................... ~ The l~aAing-Skq, tion-at-Elwood-
tires can be bought/or $55 and $75. *

forth, than.to consult Leech, ~tihm & Co.’s Specialist. ’rbe doc~--afid- yet we iucidentatt, RESIDENT g~"~" Pastor ~Vag~ of the Methodist
( "} happvresultsfron, correctlytlttedgla~e~areagrateful~urprlse ered that-~ change took Frida, was burned to the ground. OU Wcducs-

¯ ¯tol,e~ous wlml ...... not ber,,re k ..... n the real pront to men,- .~~

~y_.sI~tfedetml_~toe~motd~er."
Chn.w.h_i~rda ~a.cl!h!~.~__s_eerit’.s of ilhmtrat-

-- ~elves lfv-we&rl~ag-goot!_glah~e~.__~-o charg0.to examine y_o.ur ,lune_~gth.> U traius leave llamn
-- " HAM’:M:ONTON, " : ~’.t~. - ....... "L~t’Al{t*ERN-wnt~ted-|u I*r|vntc family, con, ed sermous on "Pilgrim’s Progress.,,

"ii ~
eyes. ALl glasses guarnnleed by LEb;Cll. ~’rlLE8 & CO. ton as follows : mail, 7:39 a. m. ; ex ....

Office Days,--Every wo~k-day. . l~I venll211t lot:~tlloti, i)]tqtMUll |lOlllt% Second of the series to-morrow evening.0press, 9:40 a. m.; mail, 6:.4 p.m. M]:n.t’.~V. GILIANt/ItAM.

Bring your orders for Job Printing Of evei’ykind to Dbw~,, paI~er-trMn,6 a. m. ; mail, 9:24; .......
GAS~D~IIffI~:ER~gD.-- ...............................................................................

............................................................... No°barge for extracting witk gas, when
~" Roy. Mr. Kflliau, the pastor’s ---~-Tlih-Vo~};.RO;c-r-cb-d’F:itlie-rBaV.:

the South Jersey Republican oflice~ ....................
maik’5:~0 p;-m;; ’expressv 6:1.5;-..-Not- " teeth"arg6rdered. .......................... father, isexpected to oceupy"therBap- dinelli,.of tloboken, will officiate at St.

f ¯ much changc, but quiteenoughtomuke List pulpit to.morrow, mormng and Josel~h’s Church to-morrow at 8:30
trouble. Having stocked my yard for tho winter evening, a.m., and also at the celebratio~ on q~his is a very nice light

- _. The twentT-fourth annual con-
withthebestgradesof JO]~N ATKINSON, ....

.......................... m ----~ .................. . _.:: ........... :_-- ...... :_ _ ~ Eve_rything appears _to_b_o_wo_r_k_--Monda’,’, at 10:30.- .......... ~’eigkt__wk_e_cl, ~-md____bein..,~_
’~

vention of the Catholic Total Abstl- L~-HI~H gOAL ’lallor~ . ieg harmoniously in the tlammonton -~’-TISUiiai~n-goc]~i~’s--p~ss[oa fitted with the best of tires,

McIngyre.--’ Bowles &
neuce Unioa or America Iam preparedtorurn a,o~t.oniee. We had almost Iorgotten ,vnlmarehiromSt. Josei, h’s Church at is remarkably cheap at ther ,

. St. Patti, Minn., Aug. 1st. It, is iuten- small quantities, at shortest notice, Second 8tree, and Bollavuo-Avo~, the change. 3 o,clock Monda7 nit°rosen. There pricc,~$55 and $7.5.
dcd to make this the largest gathering and as low as any. Hammont~n. ~. :Monday will be "Our Lady of will be two statues carried. Fireworks .

- of the kind ever held m America. Your patronagesoheited, Garmeuts made In thebestmanner ........
~1~,~

2~Iouut Carmel’s" Day, the greatfestf- In th0 eveuiog--promiscd to be un- Notice~ _:~ .... Should any of our readers desire to W.H. Bernshouse. Scouring and Repairing promptly done,
~;j, Rates rea~onablo. SaLtS,nOtion guara~ yal among Italian Roman Catholics usually fine. that as only a limited
~__i :Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton. attend, they can learn of reduced rail- Oitieein.Wm. Bernshouse’sofltce. toed In ovsry na~o. ~verywhcre. ~ Have you seen, Courtright, the munber of these Specials

.... .~ road tares and entertainment by ad- . Yard oi, posite the SawMill. 4~ ~ Universalist Church to.morrow. Hammontou photographer’° ad ? He
...... dressing A. W. Gutridge, 509 Wabasha

S H OE S :Morning topic, "Aims and thmr Conse- makes a dozen cabinet photos ands will bc lrlade, it will be wall
:~ .... St., St. Paul, Minn. G:EO. W. PR:ESSBY, o quences." Eveulng,~ "The judement- life-sine crayon for four dollars,--for a for .v°n to look them up now.

~" The merry-go-round and tally.he
: coach with five horses kept our juvenile

ttammonton, :N. J’, seat of Christ. limited tiros only. Watch for his agent Ramblors, (25 to 35 lbs.) $125
, Sylphs, (25 to 30 pounds), $125
:.. populatmn iu an ecstasy of delight, fffistice of the Peace, Always a Good Stock’ t.. Win. Dunmng, ot Philaddphia, and get a ticket.

Fresh and Salt Meats ~,, ~ou~ 0~,o, :Money,s place on ~f’I’ro,.Duncan, now Presideut of Hartfords, $55to$100
~’:’: ~ Thursday evening. The coach is h’om Office. Second and CherrySts. Chew 1toad, and will engage in the acollcgo iu Iowa, formerly principal of :Falcons, : : : $100i. ~ Washington--the owner and family .............. z O~ll~ :B st ! chicken busiucss. Imperials, : $85to$125

=. _,, =.. stoplmd-here on the way to Atlantic-- _ - our high school, is expected in Ham-

0

~ Lot owncrs cf the Greenmouut monton shortly, to remaln for some Overlands, , $75
_. L[~ and is a great lumbering curiosity, YEARS Shoes made to Order is my Cemeter~ Association have re-eLected time, owing to inlpaired health, He T,ovell Dtamonds. $60 to $125

.... All Fruits i S wei~.hiog ~s00 pouods; hut.the young Established. -........ n eason, fol~e gladly paid a nickel for a tulle or _ Specialty, and full win. Rutherford and E. J. Woollev will be welcomed by many friends. .
;;:." two rid° on it.

Th KARDWARE satisfaction is guaranteed. Trusteesfor three 0ars. eo ,,o 
W H ELLIS~J; ~ List ot uncallsd-for letters in-the 0 t~" The New Jersey State Dental r~ x l~t feet each, A. fine bu,lness site, next: e e 9~ I ~ to ’rrowbridgo’s store Bellevue Ave., lot ~0 x

~~i!
Hammonton Post.Oitiee, on Saturday, and Society will meet at A’sburv Park next ~ root. lh, rgahm for spoL cash. Mu,t toll

" July ~dth, ~S~t : Repairing done. ~eek, Jfil~ 18th to 20th. Dr. J. A. ~o~ore F,,,,. ̂~dre~, ,,. ,,. .~t.COO~_Bicycle .Repairing,
STOVE STORE  }22 George St., lh,lt hnoro, Md.

Mr. tturley.~rlstinaMr.JaCkLlzzL Lowe. t . Waaa will be Hammontoa’s repros°n- ~ and
Persons calling for any of the abov~ Ilk’it ~Ul~O~l~,

’tative. Win. liuthertord, Bicycles to Hire,
o~ Wag inity Commlssloner of Deeds, NotarySee ons in Town and Vic , lettorawillpieaaestatothatlthasbeen l~’Insur, wlthA. H. Philllpsd~Co.,

t. advertised. S.E. BROWN & CO. Bollovue&venut, Publio, Real Estate and Insurance,
- ,’1828 Atlantio Ave,, Atlantic City. Hammonton, N.a. . Hammonton, New Jersey.

¯ " ... . Joa~ T. Fam~cn, P, M, Hammonton, ~, ~. Hammonton, : : N, J" .......................................

..... SMALL. .........
%

Baker and Confectioner.

.¯ ...3 ,

8andi0-0z: Tacks, ::1: e. l er. ....

GoOd well-fitting

slightiy lighter throughout,
)oulids, ’5’

I Special H.
A °S-inch Ladies’ wheel, ]

fitted tip san1° as the "G" de- -.’~C}~gS9

Special K.

pounds weight, and of nledium And Satisfa~hon~ranteed:- .....
heiglm ....... 26-~ck~vheels, sin- _ ....... .

ROBERT STEEL, Itammonton.
8 ...... K,"pounds, 55" -Regnlar ~berT-I--se]~-7:tin~-

w,q,~l,;.,o-~, ~ 1~,~. ..q~t. ~toel teweled" movement and a )
uns gold hlled case, that I ~flland "’9 lbs. with wood r ,

.; ............................................. :"gm’arantee;~fot ..................................................................
*/0" ¯ ¯Fifteen Dollars.

In "Winter’s IIandy-Bo~r- of Reference" occurs th~

following :

’:Just at this point-I think a few words regarding the use an~
manil)ulation of’smothered hogs, or hogs that have died
of<disease i may be in order, * - * Great cauti~a
mu~t be e~ercised in handling such animalL They shoald
always be handled with hooks, or with gloves. If han-
dled with naked hands, an which is the slightest scratek
or sor% blood-poisoning is almost sureto follow." And
after giving the Recipe for handling it, says it can l~
,used in any mixture, or for a,y pmTose."

All recipes for Lard Compound call for a certain per cent of

-the above .1rare-Lard .......

How much of such trash the people of Hammonton haw
eaten~qs-impossible to tell,-- unless they have always uee~l
Jackson’s Lard, iu which case they can be sure that the)’ ....
have eaten none.

Moral~--Always use Jackson’s Lard. "-

¯ , [!

¯ LI

. i

:,i!

: :’. i

r~ :3
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: ’¯ ":i]





5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
2O: Easily Nlade.I

~elrown hoalea The Imslm.H.~ le t.asy, ldeasant,
@trlctlyhonarabh., an4 pays bcttvr th,n anyothcr
Offered agents, You have a oh’or IMd ami lie
~ompetltlon, Fxperienre arm special ability us.
meceseary. 1% caldtal required. Veo equip you
With everything that you need, treat you well,
~d. help you to earn tell |lilies ordinary wages.
Women do as welt as men, and boys aml girls
,laake good pay. Ally one, anywhere, caa do the
Worl~ All succeed who folh)w our I,lain and flhll-
]plO directions. Earnl’st work will re]rely brtng
gott a great deal of ]l|Ol){,v. Evvrythlng Is tit]re
Jud lU great dcn~aml. "Write for oar pampMet
Circular, and reedve fullflnformation. No harnt
~ono If you conclude not to go nn with t’h’~:
buslm.ss. - .....

~EORCE STINSON &,Co.,
................ BOX 488, .....

PORTLAND, MAINE.

R Lsh001d
Learn 5horf.hand

and Type-writing.

Charles Z’e,z,/e c~n " The Comin
.J[an,:: s,Tys." "" 7he [,u,

7,aXTgd $]torl-]tOH¢( rlHt/ 

"la’~Gl/c’;’
Srh~/ard"

]l~er¢ to 6,,~----

Short-hand College,

"- " PH ILAD~LPH IA

Is the place, if you want a//;’roujh
coursein a s~orl lime. The il ,truc-
tors are speciali_~ts. IndMdual at-
tention is given.

E en~gr~p h~n:’~/grrl~hffd-t~7
le ~ilh li~t Of(JTd.~lMIt:~ ~cnt free

rlollg:[g8 ,~,hoe~ at Lt
|lt~ hltl tho,/I v.’tthout !1,9.1110 9tD, ltlll@d ol11
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

..... Wm

THE WORLD.
.......... ~ ~.. DOUGLAS, .~h~v.~.arc .~J.vfl.i~lh-caa~ *A.~.

tln~, a.nd ~ive b,2tlcr s:iti~ faction atthc )ricc~, ad.
¯ .’erti~cd th:m any other tn::Lc, q’rv ~)nc pair ar.d
be convinced. The stare )i:lg of XV. L. I~ou~ht~’
r~al~le :lad pr CC on tile )~Rt~:/n, whh’h ~uar:llll¢::-;
their value, ~;lvcs lhousaad’~ (..~" dolt;ire ;lnnualiy
tothose who wear them. Dealers l~ho lllls]l ti.~
sale of XV; L, Douglas Sh,)cs ¢l:’=htn~er;.

- .- ~-- .......... -~t~Mr~ bet

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatcst in al)pearance.
Easiest ke?t clean.

Absolutely satb.
Positively durable.

Dangler’s
..... New D efight

Is also a beaut)’.
You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

tlave a ffg~ second-hand-stoves
that can be bought cheap.

May be had on trial.

..........S. E. Brown & Co¯
The Hardware Store.

Plain and Ornamental

ltamxnonton, N. J.

=

Orders by mail will receive prompt

.HAMMONTON

Real Estate

In 189’3 the people ~’f thiS.

coded tl~dwlsd hyis!68tTng-~P/Si~idoiit
and Cd~gross ho~tllo ta the policy of
protcotlon, and tlmy are now reaplug
the whirlwind in,the alarming labor
disturbances which are the result of
depressed,b~tness contIltions: It was
the hard times which made it necessary
to reduce wages, and it was the cutting
down of wages that produced the labor
troubles. Thus it comes back on the
heads of the people themselves, for pri-
marily they are responsible. Unlortun-
ately, however, the innocent have to
suffer with tho guilty.

The extent of Democratic solicitude
in behalf of the suffering p~ople is shown

bY the "[re9 listtt~ as revised by the
Senate. Bituminous coal, which repre-
sents groat moneyed interests and is an
article of Southern production as well
as consumption, is made dutiable ; while
wool, which is an important product of
thousands oi small farmers, is placed on
the freallst~-Thomajorltyin-th0 Senate
seems to be on the side of the heaviest
bank account.

New,Jersey has 895 post offides, of
which only 27 postmasters are females.
The transpoffation of the mails in the
Stilts du~f’~he year c’0iit $465,.’290.M;-

-Nothing can ever make a good citizen
out of the fellow who professes

it is a crime to be energetic, thrifty
and prosperous.
-Shall law oi adamhy-Ftllu ? This_is_

the Dcbs issue.
Bricklaying, ...................

8RERIFF’8 SALE.
.... Jig.= lrtue oLa-wrlt- of-ll~rt4a~taa, to inodt-
rooted, D:glled C, ll| of tile .v*~’ew ,lorcev 1’2Oil1"1 or
Chancery, wtll be sold at public veildue, on

Wednestlqy, Aug. 1st, 1894,
At Iwa Weloek In the nftoroc~,,n of said (lax’.
ii t" t h e Co t111 Hall ~ ol o ~[ay’s Llin d I n g, Atlaix-

-%l~*ttnty’; -N,ow |orra~y¢ ...............................
All ?hilt (’ertt~in tl+lte! or nareel or land

r~n(l premises:, horelnnfler pnrtteul~rly tie-
scribed Mtllllfe Ill tile Townghlo ~f 3hllllea.
Ill |.ho*C4alntv of Atlantic. lind I.qate of .",,’el’,"
Jorsev

]~PE1Dohq~ ,q’ ~1 D no tree Ma~dltt~ hv the
s (|~ ~ f T,r)t)t. M*oa(lc~w l~rlHleh I)elo~ th’e 

. : . _ .

.( DURINC. ....

JUNE, JULY; and A IIST,
t
’ SHIP YOUR

* ,

Butte]., Eggs, Poultry, and
Vegetables,

TO

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City.

You will Red~i;~e-Cooed PHces~id-P~fi~pt-R~ffirns.

Make them a trial shipment, and compare their returns
..... witli othersl .... Align]c-City is the best market

during the Summer months:

SEND FOR THEIR PRICE LIST.

htla-,tic Oit 1LR._
lll[ny 31st, 1S94,

i
[’~: Exp t Acre ] 8TATIONS. A, co , ~p I acco I Eap I Exp Aa¢,
,.tl a.ol, a.n,, ~ ._ - .... a.~. t ~.m -+--~,l..-i-a;,.,-~-l~.~

¯ -25.182 }1.10.10~ .10 "-5
55~1 5 121 8 131 9 121 81.5! .............. ~mdaa .............. ISl 8 In ,r.s, 1013 S80
"s. I .........I ......I .........I s ~tl[ .............Ma~ou~ ............ ,~1 ......., .:~J ..................sos

6’27’1 ......... I ...... I ......... ~ 841F.2 ...... I.~olrelSprtegt ....... 451 ....... I HN21 ......... SO0Sall .........I .....~ .........1 s4v/ ............c] .....~. ............~ ,t, ................ I 9 2Ill ................ j 5 56 " ¯
SlI ......... [ ........... 8SS|~,...WUllara~townJunc....I S 821 ...... l 9211 .........
8 46 ......... I’ ,.-.../ ......... 9 Oil .......... C~darUrook ............ :,.ql ...... I it lm ........ ~ .......

~ 5 ~7
5 ......... ~ sqo

S ~5I 5 45! ...... ] ......... I 9 O~[ ......... Wlnnlow June ......... lSJ ...... I ~| DII ....... 5
?(~!’-5 51=--~’t--49t Of 0t 9 IS ..... "’Ha’mmo~J~...’ ~ -5 l~ "7~;t=RMI-9~S5 ~i~0 -7 ~v ...... I : ..............~ . ".~C£:::::::..D~c,o,t,.....2::.:::I .............., ~ ,~,, ..............., ~!~
7_]’-’1 0_~.--1 .... L_.~L------~o~a.----_~ _, ~ ~-~
7 ~) 6 11 ......... | I0 0S 9 40i..::;.....Egg-Harl~r .......... I -.., ....... ~ ~’~] 0 2t .......... 4 59 =
7 LNI ......... 1 ........./ ......... I 9 4g[ ....... nrtgantine June.. ...... I .... , ....... ~ u ’.~,~ 9 17 5 t71 4..50
7 40 S 2) ....... ~-I ......... 1 l0 0DI ...........

lq~a.mmtv|lle ......... i 7 0: I ~ ]m ...... ~ ....... 4 39 "

r"

For Sale
1. A large and -handsSme houss-on-

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory4 good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenienL beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street~; 3.~ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-recto h6use~ nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent cornel’ on Bellevue
. .Ay~.n_B e A _g09d__h0 use,. three-largo Jots~
Will divide. 5. tirst-classd)usiness site.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant )tills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-of,lee. 20
~ros, partly in fluit; good house. A

of good:;. They can afford ta sell :.t a h’::~ pro:~t.
arid we h"l;cve°voll c: ...... "t’ ........ "~,,. b:,,.:,,,: ~1 15. Farm on ~fiddle Road ; 26 acres
Tour fc, atwear dfthe dc:’Jer advertlscd b,.lhwl _ __ _very~arge.h0.use,

aXddrcsL
"~’. L. DOUGLA~ 16. An attractive and very comfortable

- apples--and-=othc:
A..~_ fruit. Fair terms.

- - GO TO ..... 17. A house and large lot on Egg
-- roomsi halls/attic-;- A rs:r~l,T, ])OCTaR BH,]
Wm. Bernshouse’s heated. A bargain, is a ~mall doctor bill. but that is all it

18, Eight room house and two lets on will c~st vuu to cure any ordinary case of
Third Street ;_ very eon venie.nt; .heated rheUmaH~m if--you n~ .Chamberlain~s

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,

Plaster, Hair

,For anv
tion in record to the above,
call-upon or address-Editor

NT-.Y

Light Fire Woods
,|For Summer use.

e’W-~m-~ffh-t~t u r e

BerryCrates &
Of allkinds. &leo,

Shingles.

Kr~’o have justYe~csivedour Spring
~took of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices;- Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
::Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Publ_ig, _ __

R0aI Estatg &Insurance Agt
...... ~[AMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most

Deeds, Leases, ~Iortgages, Eta.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portso! Europe, Corres-
pondence solicited.

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

’RIGHTS,
CAN I OBTAIN A PA~ENT¢ For a

relief "it affords.
fir~ a pulication will q

50 cent bottles for sale by A. W. Cochran,
dn;ggist.

--Hz-. K.~-~rs-WoR’r m--Dr.,T. -M. Da.-

Caaa County. Iowa, and has been actively
eu~affed tn the vractice of medicine for

nf May, while in Deamoines, on route to
Chica~o, it0 was suddenly taken w’~h an
attack of diarrhoea. Having’ snht Cham-
berlain’a Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy. for. the/past- seventceu

25 cent bottle. ~wo-doses-from which
completely cared him. The excitement
and change nf water and diet incident to
travelio~ ofteff produce diarrhoea. Every

edy before leaving home. For sale by
Coehrao, druggist.

iyll, n|qff cr~rper la lhe ".vliole tract of vnl(I - --........ l oor,,, ....
Philadelphia weekly Press.... ,hi,t, ,o,,,,,, ......., Thethirty ,lYe (.htlhlg |o a gtltke. ~eeond (-nrner 1¢)

tho~,vhc,}otrl~el: thence ’2) north1|,lr|vt%ro -
de2r~,,,~ ea,q thirteen (’t~,lltlg add flf| 3’ Ihlks to

both a yeart|l, ~ ";V’|IO]o t rllct ~ar)ttlh e]l£1tlv fl~llr d(,~=r,-e,~ ltll(i
lhlrty nllnntes xvPut, Io n post terrier to tit,’-l,o,e *or,,,* ....e .o. nnd, .....

" for$1 25 cashlinks: thenf’e I) ~otl~l~ thtrI’v ,ninute~ ongt
et.~.htPen r’hninx nnd . ~t#,y 1 11 ¢~ to | hP t~ lee ¯ 9 ¯
orhe~hln[n~, o~n|lllO]llff fliT’ V 6IX ~ero%l~ore
~r IP.~N fexoe Ithli’.~O 111uoh O( t|,o ~!titl tract
a~ I~otllllo~lther|’¢~h]oofa lI, Prltl~llhl~
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hytndontured.~ted fh~ thirtieth day of Do-
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C. E. ~O I~JSER,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

ex, anginK
At Hall’s New Store:

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with c0mfcrt.l~romp¢ anawer and a~ ho~ Op~ioR, WXit~ tO.

Your patronagesolieited, m U NN & OO., was have had heart z ~ty r~m’
ripe/dense Lu the patent b~aln~. ~0mmunlca,-
~.Ion a ~trlcn y con~d eat laL ~ Mandbook of/n-

~ aemt free. Al~o o ca~logu~ ~ m¢chan-J. S. THAYER, ==,.o,e.t,.o~=,..t,,..

tractor&_ Build
,.=t. =o ==,

noUce In,he Melel]llflc Americau, aria

011t, oo~ to the inventor. ’rhls CDleadld paper,

l:r~,i~InoD.ton~ ~,q’. ~. lar¢~t ,~l~la¢lo~ ot ~n~’ SeJeatteo worl~ In the Successor to G. F. Saxton,¯ "
.=m=~o~=o==,.,==.,-..~.,~===.,. s~s~ .A_l] domestic sizes constantlyworld. $3 a year. ~l~ c@pLea lent t~.

Pians,Speoiflcatlonst and Estimates ~o~ ~a ~.n~ ~ontam~ ~a.,~ = ~Olo~ =a ,~o~,p~..or ~ on hand Satisfactionfurniehed. Jobbtng promptly bo~ wit/" D}lualh ~m, abll~ balldtUll to IDOW ~
attended~o. _...~_~.. llg4mtdmll~lnd~on~act~ ~ar, m Guaranteed,

J&ND

The South Jersey Republican

BeWaiL.  YIi:AI FOR .......

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Address all orders to the REPU]}LIC.~N.

Ho],t & Sons% PubliShers.: ........ Womms--$1.25 Yea ,

vet. 82. HAMMONTON, N. J., JULY 21, 1894.

.... J

PIJW &

o

,g,

Let us have your order ior 10-pound Grape Baskets. We
quote at ~3.50 per hundred.

; ..... We also handle Pe.~ch ~askets, which we offer in any
qfi~tify--at~h~x~I]16Wp-fice¯6£ 5~ ~dentg-each, 7whiSt/~e

£ ............ think is~the lowest fi

shorLlengths, _from one_ to-three dressq)atterns in a " ,i
~Regular 8-cent goods. We can sell them to you for 6 cents.
- ! and See them. ......................

" We reduce the price of those "Peerless" Coffee Cakes and
" Ginger Snaps to 5 cents per pound, -- quality as usual, £ 1.

New Canned Lobster is now in, and for fine quality and
¯ care in p~king cannot be excelled. Only chojg_est of the -fish

- are~p~dked:==_Put, up~iuq).~lJer=tin-ed:-on-~=p~ a ~d .t hi~;.ei theV ~iflr 5~
flat, very desirable for salads or to serve plain. We warrant
every can. ....

Tall Cans, . 22 cents. "

,Flat Cans,
. 25 cents. ........

1)unham s Shred Cocoanut is, without exception, the finest
articte-of-its-kind=now-on~hi.~qnaq’lce,.~ATways

......... and-ready forimlnediite t/se. Elegant tbr cake or pie. Quarter
pound packages. 8 cents.

Oh.-the -Flie~ ! how-they-do bother-us-’. Sure-relief-is
secured by using ’ ’ "/tangle,oct Sticky Fh" Paper,~ two sheets
for 5 cents. 25 double sheets, with tIol’der, tbr 50 cents. If
you object to the sticky paper, we have "Dutcher’s Lightni_n_g_
Fly K itler." Simply tbld.-.t piece of tke-i~t-cpardd-Tpkper,, place
in a saucer, a.nd cover with water ; set the dish where ilies are
most troublesome, and you will be surprised how soon you will
be rid of the pests.

Fly Fiend -- for horses i~ certainly the greatest discovery
of the age. Simply brush your hox~e or other animal lightly
w~th the preparation, and the flies will not trouble them in the
le.ast-for~sev~raLhou rs~T_wo_at~

Fly Traps -- for those who have a prejudice against fly
paper of an kind. We think we have th~ best: and ~tt an

........... Have ~:off---trie~i "Germea" yet ? N~ell, you

..... missing a good thing. This hot weather it is delicious
breakfast;-and very-quickly-and easity-prei:
package for 15 cents.

are
for

- Com~liunicalio~t.

On Monday last the ltaliau citizens
of Hammonton celebrated the "Feast of
our~.,ady~LMt, Carmel.- . A band
from PMladdphia arrived at six o’clock
in the morning, and at tsn Rev. A. Van
Rei_l sang high mass, assisted bv a choir
trom :Egg Itarbor..~ ~l~quent sermon
was preached by the ,,’cry Rev. G.
Baudinelli, Passionist Proviucial. The
procession which was to have formed at
three o~clock was delayed by the shower
untll seveb~2causing th~e_~rSfftc--Lb--he
shortened. Nearly all carricd lighted

decoratcd. A teature of the pr_ocessio9
was-= stats ~- represcnting-S .tv-.A:nthon
tmIdin~ tbe-In[an-t .Iesus The pretty i
ccreniony of .blessing this statue was
perf0fa]iid by F~ttie~-T]Su~liueIl[,-[lF6

previous eveniug, )fr. De Fee and three
others being Sl)Onsors. "Blessed are
the .pure in heart for they shall see

ir~es of this
gcntle saint who lived iu the XIII Cen-

tury, and was rey~ard~ for his tender

permitted to hold the Diviue Child in
his arms¯ There was also a new bau,
ner, with emblems and suitable inscrip-
tions in letters o{ gold, carried by Mas-
ter Charles De Fee. Latcr, all~cnioved
the music and fireworks, and very

kiudly aided in ma24ag-Lhe~lay-~-ploas~
ant one. F.

Relative to the question of "sin-
gle~-tub~ vs~"in err -t 0b~"-tir-ffs~ we
quote the following: "The single tube
is undoubtedly the coming tire. The
ccmcnted inner tube tire when puuc-

must be removed from wheel and
unlaced be[ore the inner tube can be
gotten at to repair puncture, and when
mended it must bc replaced and ce-

_Linen tcd.ia.t h~.xim...-The stag

does not ppncture as readily and when
punctured it is simply a matter of in-
serting a plug in the puncture, inflating
the tire and proceeding on your way,--
from two to five minutes bern
required to complete the job. Mechan-
ically attached tires, that is, tuner tube
tires that are not cemented inbut at-

~o.p~l_a~ is CRYSTAL RICE. These da’sy~.you don’t care for

side covcrin~ of thi~ tire be ira so made
that they clinch in an edge formed on
inside of rim, or by means of wires iu

-.e_oLcoye.dng, arc not as diffi-
cult to repair as the cemented ares."

List of uncalled-for letters in the
monton-Poet-Office

July 21st, 189t :

much tire about the house. The great advantage of using this =,om~nie~do(mormoCrystalRice_i~AlmLiLrequires_no_cook_ing.___Serve_it_~_you_bu7" ,~tl~ A,,na .,,i,,-l~,~ne,,"
--Ter0~In ff .,%-IlanR7 - Er ISqxhX~Te v a,

it, with milk and sugar. 5 cents per pound.. .~,r Vra,ail,,,F,,,r,lo.
Mrs. 51¯ E. Gornhe.rdl.

....."Columbia" assortrneiit of Mixed Mustar& The aav~i~tage L0ca;,, ~r~,rd;t,. l~,tl~ Oar=m~o.
of it is, yOU have almost any kind of a package desired, there Persons calling for any of the above

Ready mixed for the table. 10 c. each. your choice of style.

New Chee,.e no~ in, but quality never finer. We reduce~

advertised. ..............
Jo~i~ T. Fa~xClr, P, 3[.

Debs and three of his colleagues were

Sardines are seasonable goods. Very nice for picnic parties.
"ll~re uot~-d0mestic, in oil/quarter-ound tins 5 centsq . __ __

Egg--M~ci~r6fi[, servgd-~to~s, makes an elegant
dish. One pound packages at 1.t: cents.

1"Belle" Concensed Milk is rapidly taldng the placeof all
other brands of like goods. The finest article for the price we
ever offered ibr sale. Full weight cans at 10 cents, and e~,ery
can warranted. "

New Black Grass is now in. Also, a car of choice Mixed
Fresh Itay, which we quote at 85 cents per 100 pounds, small
bales. Special price on halt-ton or ton lots.

Bellevue Ave. & ?,lain Road, and S. 2nd Stl

(Telephone connection.)

United States Court and were locked up
in default of bail, to await a heariug

is a continued violatiou of the injunctio~
forbidding--interference,- or- inciting-t5
interference, with the mails and with
inter-State comnterec.. Iu order that
they might pose iu the light of martyrs,
the accused pemons refused to enter
bail, and they will theretoro remain in
jail uutil the hearing, aud psrhaps much
longer. There is satd to be plenty of
evidence to warrant ths action of the
goverument authorities.

Tim three Columbian caravels which
were sent here by Spain last year were
presented by that countr,; to the United
States. Our government does not know
what to do with them and proposes to
give them to ths city of Chicago. But
the people of that city are uot enthusi-
astic over the promised gift. The ears-
Vels could not Im made to serve as ice-
boats or fire-boats and with all the fair
buildings burned up three autiquated-
looking hulks would scarcely add to the
beauty of the lagoon in Jackson Park.
Chicago,s day of sentiment is past, Shn
want~ som0thing practical now.- ....

Of the ninety~cight railroad corpora- ]
tions of New .Jersey last year only]
twenty-one paid a dividend while tileI
other seventy-seven were operated with- [
out.profit. In mauy cases-the dividcuds

paid were in romp ianecwith ’the con-I
d[tions whereby the diiferent roads were
leased by controlling systems.

A close observer tells-us thatdrom-w
compilation of the names of the rioters

in the recent strike, that scarcely one ,,
uamo could be called American. Gem- .

per, Dcbs, and Sovcrcign are not.
The Relief Firs Company, of Mount ........

years old on Wednesday, and claims to

SUnJECT TO PAIN IN Tnl: S’rOMACII,~

Elder S. S. Beaver. of McAllisterviile
-JUi~iat,~ "UddiAy, Pk.. "’g::y~- llls" wife is "
subject to crami, iu the stomach. Las~
summer she tried Chan~t,erlaia’~s Colic,
Cl,olera, and Diarrhoc., Reined7 for il,

O ~’ eand was much pleascd with the speedy 1

never fails. Ft,r sale by Cochran, the
druggist.

- _ ~ _ _

Justice of the Pe ce,
0ommissi0ner of Deeds

at

ElamStockwell’s %

~Beftevue Ave, and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, " " " :N.J.

-All businrss~
be promptly attended to.

Call an’ See.

.i

of th0

COLUMBIAS
Against t~h6 Bieyclee of the wholgw6Hd

and they will stand an7 test.
are un to the times.

They

will run the easiest and last longest.

h-a-n-d~bii~e in fieish, They
~ontaiu-thEfiucs~m~teriahrthatare to-be

had regardless of cost,

easies~ to repairras ifll-parts are
intetehangable,

In buying these wheels, you do not
have to try au experiment.

~’~O, S, ~J~u~P~rt~X~
Orchard St.,. I-|an|inonton..

is a

Authorized Capital, $50,000.
paid ifi,l~30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R.~J’UB~ffES, Pr-&[den-t.- -
M. L. JAcxso~, Vice-Pres’t

:. ;:. _ ~ -./__-.

DIREC~0RS;_

~I. L. Jacks’on,
O~n~lvtns,

Elam Stockwal1~
G. F. 8axton, -

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton,;

J. C. Anderson.

_ Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-

pn~cent~
held ono ycar.

Put on by experienced
workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store.

Ladies" gi" Ch¯~ld~ e~t’s

Fashionable Dressmake=.
Pei’feet Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery,
Egg Itarbor Road aud Maple Btreet,

HAMMONTON.

Friday of each week.

HARN -SS.
& fullassortment of hand and machln

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,~
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

¯ -. W. Cee. l!IY,,
Hammonton, N.J.

A. J. KING,
¯ Resident Lawyer,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public, l{.,al

Estate aed Ieeuranee Agent,
Insures in No. 1 compauies, and at the
"owes" t rates. PeraonaLattention given
to all businese, - .....................

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

¯ BERRY CRAT~ES.

Folsom. N. J.

I~ Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mall promptly filled,

J~’ice~ LOW. " + -

[;,


